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Aug. 12. Flambeau River--St. Croix Falls, Wis

Aug. 13. St. Croix Falls--Red Wing--Rumbold--
Rochester--Winona, Minn.

Aug. 14. Winona, Minn.--La Crosse (down Miss. R. to
1476) -- Madison, Wis.
Aug 12.

Leaving the Flambeau River.

High ridge west of the Flambeau are maple-birchwood, with lot of oak; some elm in trees, an oee. White ash & red oak. No hemlock in this community except as we approach a pine-tamarack flat. (A pinedon maple-birchwood area was crossed on Aug 10. on way to the Flambeau.)

About 12 m. along on E. came down Stillwater ridge, extensive loose sand to west!
The loaf included:
- 1 1/2 cups flour
- 2 1/2 cups milk
- 1 cup sugar
- 1/4 cup butter
- 1 egg
- 1 teaspoon baking powder
- 1/2 teaspoon salt

Instructions:
1. Preheat oven to 375°F.
2. In a large bowl, combine flour, milk, sugar, butter, egg, baking powder, and salt.
3. Mix well until a dough forms.
4. Shape into a loaf and place in a greased loaf pan.
5. Bake for 30-35 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean.
6. Let cool in the pan for 5 minutes, then remove to a wire rack to cool completely.

Enjoy your delicious homemade bread!
Came over into some small & 1 red maple with the vines completed

* Spent time working with Mr. Frank in Jared's garden.

Sand Lake - good stand of red pine
Oak woods - red, white & bur. Aspect totally unlike anything found there. Some balsam fir with the oak.

* Eagles scaring

just W of Stone Lake (shetong)

E. G. Spooner 9-21-2

(note made: red balsam, bur, sugar maple, black cherry, aspen, & jack pine, entire deck, hell & hallways, paneled woodwork, gravel in the lofts, with some in the floor. Some sills wood with the bark. Aspens around)
Nearly big trees, ears of red oak, bare scattered elm.

Old white hills, 30 ft. times taller as the oaks in the oak woods.

White oak mixed with the others, 12 ft. few fir, firches on

red pine, white pine.

Jack pine.

Euc. nyssa, Chance log.

损失 7.23701

• Grind 3. 65

The logs, mostly, through the forest, in the 60 acres, bet Derin

pen with oak. Seen again S. of Shell Lake, large and long:

coming off 7 redwood

on 6.3

On some places trees around houses lack as they had been killed by drought.

At Cumberland, huge maple mixed with

red, while white maple, Acer 1 white

The grove look
something like a brown
Gravel run in the
black above with
that the trees like
squirrels etc. More like
the northern part or
South of Cumberland
Larger.
Red oak
White pine
White oak
Maple
White ash
Elm

Smallest year old.
Largest tree about
8 ft. 3 in.
Red oak 8 ft. 3 in.
A little black then
more will oak, red
maple, and elm.

End this chapter
I was on the fence
the regular fence
line with corn
fields of grain and
another corn and
an orange tree near the
road west of the
waste fields.
There is
just to the south
of Bleechie L
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Some cow placed a lot of sugar maple
Cone apple 8. much white pine in wood

When there are overhanging there is rocky land. ice ice. That was on rocky
Probably maple

Conversing at the Cross the lumber mill at falls over 100 yrs ago.
Lot of pine scattered in with the oak.
Aug. 13.

Dr. Drey - Interstate Park
Minnesota side
elm
basselder

S. maple
rubrah
black oak

A. ash
red oak

V. pine

B. oak
red cedar

Carya cordifolia
buttercup

Aspen
black birch

Ptelea trifoliata

Sambucus canadensis

V. vulpina

Amelanchier alnifolia

R. ypsilophora

Hedera helix

Cyclamen persicum

Pohlia nutans

Cobaea scandens
Bedena vulgaris
Eresia n. form. n.
Circene list
Solidago halif
Polyciatia f. comm
Pulmonon
Lepidium瘐mus
Depilata
Pellea pumila
Leyedag pyralis
Punckichii
Buchorno
Lepisphi
Polypogon pyj.
Pastilia expept
Scutella laterif
Cephalanthus
Annus
Scroph. pub.
Solidago cu

Lyserpe

Aster sp. cordifolius
Aquilegia can

Microsia ple. of
Interstate Park

White + red pine
pure stand grown of
you get up

elm, wh. 4 pink + red

Flax

2 maple
red maple

wh. ash
red oak, wh. oak, birch

Huckleberry

Linden

walnut
Digitized by Hunt Institute for Botanical Documentation
Across line 1 of 4
Frank Clayton
Clematis alena
Phlox pink
Brodiaea
Veronica 'Reg
Desmodium aten
Asarum europ
Eclipta
Diascia virg
Small bush
Moments past 3:00
Sunny, felt light breezes

Dear, pack.
Alpine, not close to sea

21st
Rolling land (nd V.S. 8)

It's more open & more flat
I see a flat a area
by brook & clump

of pine branches

Rolling again, more
presumably, more
red

Here the oaks are on
sand, derived from the
loose sand into (start
of word) yesterday
we saw oak leaves on

Oaks--clad

At Dresden - Engle &
C. Hall gray Artemisia
Sugar maple - a pretty
arch in evidence a
little south.

Come up on high
field - deep sandal
before the migration
of the May 1st.

Nests of oak -

"Black oak"- James
White oak - Call me had

pec. Jilka

Oak - on small and big

Colleges

Bet. alen

Ceratiol

Yarloth

Pines

Smilacina

Ceanothus Amer

Vermeus grass

*балалоо* South

*Саммеринг*

with Androgon

Aquatic, Elpho

Coral. Lutus brevis

Oak woods on

Apparently same as

farm land here.

*Сауна*

*Акаден* Tuberosa

*Солидагх* rigida

Resi de Pea

Even the brooks on
the farm land look

different Sagittaria

cattails
Highly till Mr. Rice falls slow back outstanding high on the slope from the same

South & River fall
Our a idea to sugar maple. Some little

maple then when the

Lake look up top
on undrived land
prot. galena dolomite

Beldermilts same
things on same formation

Highly down steep

River right would & of pe
Some idea on same
dep . toward mts. glaya

Miners. P. hollis lane Reding
20th of winter

Silver maple, elm +
cottonwood

Bill Reed white bird
at hay cheat from
west of Red Wing, Minn.

U.S. 52 n from
Zumbrota, far 10 mile
through rolling farm
lands. Few trees left

whet these are, are blue
oak - elm. Zumbrota to
Zumbrota, S. on 52.
Goes up to maple
Maseman and butternut with Osija
Walde (inv)

Some herb plants
but more fine Carex
Sedum or more
Sedum laxum, Geranium

Smaller undergrowth of
Sapling
Pentzia
redberr Carya
Carya and pedula
Juncus

Coom们 albo
Clethra
Adenanthera white pub.
(e. g. Phoe jujube)
Phoe, con
Phoe, wino
e. g. Corallus
Good smell, same
when into black
leaves becoming brownish

Atlantic
Delia Spaldrics
Aepel
Caulk Hylius
Nettsel Hylius
Aepel era

Brachyolunum
Smiata eus and
Agama a mola
Commex Gentis
Carin边 mule
This could be called a maple-basswood community although not really
primary there are a few good-sized
trees in the large
populations of maple and
spruce. More
shade from these
Aspens, etc. not as
humid as some of the
south.
Oak woods come
much of the slopes of
the hills for 5 miles
as we go down toward
Virginia.

Looking across
valley (to northern slope)
unlike seems to be
mostly oak (lots of birch
old) mostly like for
maple in pines
on north slope.


Winona, Minn.

Miss P. Hills:

Steep slopes
mostly gulley like near
small hills

climb near these

When

A little higher becoming dominantly red oak

Noble trees; larger
about 7-10 in. Much
like mine pine hill

In the prairie on
be cloth, mostly
pines & groves of maple
saponins red
patches of Mr. Birch
Feathers
Chamomile - Bach Child
Raisin - Bach Child
Rice - Bach Child
Acer - Bach Child
Sol. Lute - Bach Child
Eucalyptus - Bach Child
Aster - Bach Child
Helianthus - Bach Child

Buddleia virginiana - Bach Child
Aquilegia - Bach Child
Coffe - Bach Child
Phlox - Bach Child
Hydrophylle - Bach Child
Alisa - Bach Child
Vicia faba - Bach Child

Cornus alternifolia - Bach Child

Sanguium
Virgicaria grandiflora
Resem - Bach Child
Rice - Bach Child
Thalatta - Bach Child
Vicia Cannabina
Corvus - Bach Child
Eucalyptus - Bach Child
Zanthoxylum
Galea - Bach Child
Hypericum - Bach Child
Alcicea - Bach Child
Dianthus - Bach Child
Adiantum - Bach Child
Boehmea - Bach Child
Rhus - Bach Child
Mammea - Bach Child
Monotropa
Small - undercarpet
- Osage orange
- White ash
- Elm (white, red)
- Red elm
- Mulberry
- Carya (walnut, red, black)

Middle region:
- Zelkova
- Red elm
- Elm
- Carya cord.

Black lead pencil. Good mill hummus.

Beg: - (as companion)

Zelkova III
Red oak III
White oak
Carya (walnut)
Elm
Ish

Ose. Red oak + Zelkova as much as 5 indbh; some even bigger. Comb from 90% p. 1 in, then in the red oak Zelkova becomes dominant. On interior - mostly Zelkova. Some with Zelkova, some with Carya cord. A Carya cord 15'.
Acer spentricum, enfl. ebbn. drift

Just below these cliff edges are common yellow poplars & maple

Thuja spp. 11

s. maple 11

C. conif. 1

Pop. delt. 2

Glyptostrobus 1

Gr. foliage 11

Grandifoliate

Sambucus, etc.

Dolichandra

Hemlock

Juncus, etc.

Festuca, etc.

All of the above species fell down directly from rock

place 41.46

out of 

from college at

11-2-4
2 km highway, big elm. Big willow. Two oak. Emily V. 1 large post.
In La Mole - a few small pieces of terrace. Part the post. front. Few bur oak. Spermacet plant.

Looking ahead.

Note: Typos.

Another hillside like. Half done.

Crossing to La Crosse, a few miles. Elbow bend.

In Caygole - trees are silver scale. Colored with green. Likely some hackberry.

In water - Elbow scale. Vernal leaf, white water lily. Slightly higher, just 7.5. Elbow to some hackberry.

U.S. 10 east of La Crosse.

Wisconsin -
boy elders - (eupleth) -
Tenn. (rolling land) enpl. to Spartina, \( \text{not so formal} \) - Spartina + most of it was - esp. bud val.

Outside of Spartina - are -
jack pine & spruce folk + lots of prairie plant - as Aridum, Cistus -

Helianthus occ. also pink - prad -

These plant - plans are here by - orders of -
military land - to slopes with very wide -

- -

SO vert highest -

big red rose & lily -

Corylus -
Adiantum -
Oleaster -
Blackberry -
apple -

Bright yellow -

Dianthus -

red oak & white oak -

Soy, so far as can be ascertained look like baby angels -
in Cen U.S.
East of the bridge, rolling
good farm land again.
Then a ridge with steep
red cut in Y.s.

On up third, takes one-
red pine, yellow pine and
5. of 9. of A walk 1.5 miles
white pine on slope 2

intermixed wet flats. Cola
got

five ferns abundant on
wet flats

E. of Tomah, more land
where hills stick up

rock outcrops X soil

work. Field at Tomah
in Graham 5. McCammy

Mill Bluff roadside
park.
Here high rocky
bluffs rise out of
side of gl. lake

Proserpina

Q. velutina

Jack pine

P. rubra

P. virginiana

P. balsamifera

P. resinosa

B.1. bluff itself is
mostly red pine +
some larch

Pseudotsuga

Ant. parvula

Pseudotsuga

And. pine

Helianthus

Arb. pellata

Arb. pinus

Pseudotsuga
These bluffs stand re

se

sent east on 12.

Bluffs very prominent
at mill and road
north toward Are

Bacon, though cliff to
right - mill road not shown

Black up bet. road

near Lisbon.

3 bank sides, rock beds, white pebbles on flat

an oak wood

most oak

blue oak

oak or sapling

and

small

Queensland

Arche

new grass

Charachus fragrant

Papaya

Vaccinium

not present
S. S. Lyndon, rolling land, getting higher, rock outcrops, pine, road cut -- secondary oak -- past pine

near oak runs to have dropped out

approaching the Delly, more pine

Poky evergreen oak 15 mo. 182
red maple

our #4 north wh. oak + a B-trunk Charity oak on US 16 E. of the Delly

a day to South wind

lard +

days to north, larder

taken, poison sumac, etula virginiana, Paraguata, corn

forward, a round ridge with cattle

followed by another stretch

Nancy Bob
another impression

ridge to, no road at River bend, just live card

in good farm land

S. E. after 23 #1 open

with lots of Prairie things

river level at Portage

black log pasts abundantly naturalized
after 16 leaves S1
at position 3/5
must prison continue.

the

and a hilly side with the

but deep between the

hills

there are sand

S. of madison A. ON

a barren slope
with much volcanic

time with oak

and tamarack just

beyond the hills

wv. Cambridge - still occasional quote from time

just n. of Cambridge a white oak thicket

grow much some

on a drift hill a white

and works with some

W. 1/4 west 1 1/2 W.

and balsam grade

vine - Corinum come

in a quady ridge

are oak

just n. 2. 1/4 to be found

wood is the sick

some huge pitch pines
dol pug - patrick and fire

etc.
In my notebook, we x x 6 h. C. and
later in same spot, 27 and 69 red.

2 P.

Between c. digits, black 362
(stony)

E. P. Ceratopteris 12, 31
and various "Zeta's"
by flumes west, north
with the rest 7

History:

A take on a short writing
place above a swampy train

Furit Bag at Vermont